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Counsellingcandealwith
LGBT issues,saysMuhyiddin
DeputyPrimeMinisterTan Sri Muhyiddin Yassin testinga pen thatcan
readtheQuran at UniversitiPutraMalaysiainSerdangyesterday.Onthe
rightisAJV VelastarchiefexecutiveofficerAmranAhmed.Pic by Aizuddin
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SERDANCi: Sexualorientationissues
that are increasingmust be dealt
with intelligentlyso thateffortsto
tackle them will bear fruit, said
Deputy Prime Minister Tan Sri
MuhyiddinYassin.
Hesaidtheemergenceoflesbian,































He said counsellingfor the dis-
abled was another aspect that
shouldbe lookedinto as it would
helpthedisabledleadabetterlife.












During the event, he pledged
RMlOO,OOOto Perkamafor its ac-
tivitiesandtraining.
PresentattheeventwerePerkama
presidentTan Sri Dr NordinKardi
andUPM vice-chancellorProfessor
DatukDr RadinOmarRadinSoha-
di.
Theeventwill seeworkshops,lec-
turesand discussionswith coun-
sellingexperts,lecturersandcorpo-
rateleaders.
